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operators is being sought of the
public service commission by
Clyde F. Spooner, secretary of the
Portland Draymen's and Ware-
housemen's association.

Trafrie Violators Fined
Speeding cost J. H. Sherwood of

Eugeno just 20 when he appear-
ed in the justice eourt Wednes-
day. Miss Mabel St. Pierre was
fined $10 for the improper use of
license plates. She was arrested
by State Traffic Officer Kennetn
Bloom, when she was found driv-
ing a machine wit hdcaler's plat
attached. ' "
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the family and the closest friends are
secluded from the view, of those in the
chapel, and at the same, time are able to
see and hear all that goes on within.

The family room, just off the chapel,
is indeed a godsend, during a most try-
ing period. It is typical of our effort to
render a. service that would be appre,

ciated.

WEBB'S
FUNERAL PARLORS
"Superior HCineral Service"

Church Street
120

FurnitureGood

Thursday, July
I

1723 NORTH SUMMER STREET
Take North Commercial Street Car, get off at Jason Lee Churcla

Mahogany Victrola and 31 records, organ and stool, 2 roll-seat- ed

oak rockers, waxed oak library table, 2 small rockers,
combination writing desk and book case and books, extra good
oak dresser large,"good oak dresser small, 3 good beds with
springs and silk floss mattresses, drop head sewing machine
like new, almost new refrigerators, family size, porch swing,
Axminster rug, 9x12 like new, a number of small rugs, Con-goleu- rn

rug, 9x12 like new, waxe4 oak extension table with
dinners, buffet and china cabinet to match; kitchen cabinet, ay

clock, 2 burner oil stove like new, sanitary .'conch and pad
new, commode, good heater- - board and pipe. No. 8 cook,,

stove,! bird , and cage, child's bed, 2 rabbits, rag mats, electric
light globes, curtain rods, stand tables, pictures; paper rack,
plants, wash tubs, electric toaster, broom, alarm clock, sausage
grinder, fall leaf table, ironing board, bread box, O'Cedar mop,
mafl box, aluminum ware, dishes, kitchen utensils, 15" gallon
crock; scythe, empty fruit jars, fruit, garden tools, garden hose,
new lawn mower, water power washing machine, good wringer,

205 Sa
Phone

Mrs. Scott and baby, and Cody
Evans are leavinc Fridav fnr th
hill climb event at Mt. Rainier on
August 3. Cody will ride Scott's
model CI Harley-Davidso-n. Many

oted riders are entered from
many places.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi G. Myers re
turned to Salem last night after
spending a vacation at Foley
Springs.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Cox have
returned to Salem after a 10-d- ay

vacation trip through eastern Ore
gon, returning by way of Crater
lake and the Oregon caves. Mr.
Cox is in charge of the exchange
window at the Ladd & Bush bank.

Rer. J. R. Buck, pastor of St.
Joseph's Catholic church, is ex
pected to return today or tomor-
row from a short trip to Los An
geles. '

.

Dr. and Mrs. B.!H. White left
Wednesday afternoon for a short
trip to the coast.

Miss Mildred M. Pearce of Dal
las was in the city Wednesday
morning. .j

Mr. and Mrs. Reddekopp of Suny
Slope, Alberta, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roth.
Both families spent Wednesday in
Portland visiting Miss Alice Roth,
who Is recovering from a recent
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Zosel
of Coquille leffWednesday morn
ing for . Portland after spending
the night in Salem. Mr Zosel was
formerly part owner in the Man's
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Herbster and
small daughter are leaving by
automobile today for Omaha, Neb.
Mr. Herbster has been employed
as a barber at the Lee Canfield
shop and is being succeeded by
Henry Geisler, a former Salem
who who recently returned from
San Diego.

To say that a candidate is a
safe" man is to say that he won't

disturb existing grafts. '

Governor nt Fat
Governor "Walter ? M. Pierce

spent Wednesday afternoon at
Gresham. where he attended the
annual Multnomah county fair.
He is expected back in his office
today. j

Salem 3Ian Inspector
R. C. Halley of Salem was ap-

pointed today as a traffic inspec-
tor of the automobile department
of the public service commission.
Halley will j work the district
south of Salem. ; The traffic de-
partment of, the public service
commission is not concerned with
traffic violations other than those
connected with "for hire" cars
and those for which public serv-
ice permits are granted. Three In-

spectors are now working und. r
the commission.

Railroad Seeks Stage-s-
No j application for permission

to operate a fleet of five automo-
bile stages has been received ly
the public service commission
from the S. P. & S. railroad in
Portland, it is announced. The
commission has been aware that
the railroad has ! contemplat id
such a move and has suggested to
the railroad, Jin' view of present
conditions, that such a move is
the only salvation for the rail-
road, particularly the Oregon
Electric. It "was also suggested
that these stages should be oper
ated between Eugene and Cottage
Grove, Oakridge, Mill City, Dal-
las and other communities not on
the direct line obf the railroad, as
more passengers and freight must
be forthcoming if the railroad
to continue: I

Dresses $10.CKV

We are offering a few dresses
including satins, satin Cantons,
Roshanara. etc. Values up to
$25.00 while they last for $10.00.
The French Shop, Masonic bldg.,
115 N. High,! j31

Hearing Dates Set-He- aring

dates for six cases to
come before j the "public 'service
commission have been set as fol-
lows: Elimination of grade cross-
ings in Bay City, at Bay City, Au
gust; 12, 10 o'clock; grade cross
ing, S. P. company, at Manhattan,
August 12, 1:30 o'clock; P. R.
L. & P. company electrical exten-
sion, Sandy boulevard, Portland,
September 4,112:30 o'clock; peti
tion of state highway commission

of costs, over-
head crossing at Oakland. Salem,
September 5,10:30 o'clock; peti
tion of state highway commission
reapportionment of costs, over-
head crossing ' at Wilbur and
Sutherlin at Salem, September 5,
10:30 o'clock re - demurrage
charges. Silver Falls vimber com
pany, vs. "S. "IP., company and
O.-- W. R, & N. company, at 8a-lem- ,

September 9, 10:30 o'clock.

Patterson Calls Meeting
i "LL. Patterson, chairman of the
republican state central commit-
tee, has called a meeting of the
executive committee to be held in
Portland August 7,

Boy Becomes Hungry
Because he became hungry after

going without food for 12 hours,
Leo Lawson, 17, one of three boys
who recently escaped from the
boys' training school, appeared at
the home of a friend in North Sa
lem Wednesday with the request
that L. M. Gilbert; superintendent
of the school, be notified. The
three laOn; Including T6nt Mills,
17, andiCharle Voyles, 17: made
their escape from the school when
a freight train passed by at a low!
rate of speed. The boys were
working In a garden near the
track and could; not resist the
temptation to steal a ride. Law--

TEIVMLVAL

, . , . gERVICE
Cars for hire without driven,

PHONE 2020
Day and Night Service

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $23 to f45
Men's and Young Men's
D. Hi MOSHER

TAILOR

Promotes Good Health

GREENWOOD.
One-Thi-rd Cream

n. K. RXDEOUT, Proprietor

were hiding in the brush near the
packing plant, but a search failed
to disclose thei whereabouts. It
is believed that they left the victn
ity on a freight train. r f

$5 Rays the
Domino Electric Iron at Hamil-

ton's. J31

Raffety Is Lions Speaker
T. A. Raffety, chief state traffic

officer, will address the Lions club
at its regular luncheon at the
Marion hotel Friday noon. He
will have as his subject, "Traffic
Rules and j Regulations." State
Traffic Officer Williams, who was
transferred from the middle west,
is now a regular attendant at the
luncheons, as far as his duties
permit. Lion Williams threw,; a
bad scare into one of the Eugene
Lions at the charter night presen-
tation in Lebanon last week. The
appearance of a traffic officer,
coupled with a guilty conscience,
gave a severe shock;, until the offi-
cer was introduced as Lion, Wil-
liams.

Dr. George R. Vehrs
Physician and surgeon, an

nounces the opening, of an office
at 410-1- 1 U. S. Bank bldg. Phones,
office, 615; residence, 1975-- J. al

Bishop Johnson Speaker
C. A. Kells, general secretary

of the YMCA, received a letter
yesterday from Bishop E. S. John-
son of Cape Town, South Africa,
accepting , an invitation . to speak
at the union services in Wiilson
park Sunday afternoon. Bishop
Johnson will be in Salem at that
time to attend a conference at the
Center ' Street Methodist church.
The services will i begin , promptly
at 4 o'clock. 1 Further arrange-
ments, regarding the person in
charge and the music, have not
yet been completed, but will be
announced in a day or two.

Mahogany Chairs
And rockers,; extra special, t See

window display at Hamilton's. j31

Boy Scouts Leaving
The advance ? guard of Boy

Scouts left for the summer camp
at Cascadia Wednesday, the re-

mainder leaving Friday morning
to put the camp In shape. Eight
local boys were in the party, ac-
companied by Harold Ware, field
scout executive for the Seattle
council, who Is to be camp direc-
tor. A. R. Boyles of Corvallis will
be camp cook agin this year. Sev-
eral automobiles are needed lor
transportation of the troops to
Cascadia, which is beyond i Leba-
non and about 75 miles from Sa-

lem. Anyone having a machine
and who is willing to take1 some
of the boys is asked to get in
touch with scout' headquarters in
the Oregon building by telephon-
ing 455. The camp will be in ses-

sion August 1 to 16, and is the
first under the fonprconnty, merg
er of the Willamette -ralley Boy
Seout council. s

Kays Funeral Held
Funeral services were held from

the Webb funeral parlors Wed
nesday . afternoon for the I late
Thomas H. Benton Kays, Salem
pioneer resident, who died Sunday,
Mr. Kays was 71 years old ond
had lived here since he was a
small boy.

Thomas Recovering
Reports from his home last

night were to the effect that Lloyd
L. Thomas of West Salem was
making satisfactory progress and
would soon recover from his ac-

cident. While working at the Sa
lem Sand & Gravel company plant
Tuesday morning jThontas was
buried beneath two feet, of sand
when he slipped through. . chute
Into a sand bunker. 'At the risk
of his own life Chris Ringwalt, an
other employe, plunged into the
bunker and gave assistance in ex-

tricating Thomas.

Silverton Man Fined
In the police court Wednesday,

John Loughmiller, of Silverton,
was fined $3 for speeding. He
was arrested by Officer Wild.

Domino Electric l

Irons now $5 at Hamilton's. j31

Fire Department Called
Another fire on the Oregon

Electric trestle called out the fire
department ; about 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. There was
little damage done. Another call
took the department to the home
of Mrs. Mark - Skiff, where some
smoke was reported. Again there
was no damage.

Births Are Reporte-d-
Hereafter and henceforth, Sa

lem newspapers will be more
careful in accepting birth reports
over the telephone, for August
Schuky, who was reported as be-

ing the father of triplets Tues-
day, denied the increase to his
family and is looking for a prac
tical joker. ; The report was given
over the telephone by a man pur
porting to be the physician. It
was accepted in good faith and the
correspondents for Portland pa
pers all vscd the bit of news. Bona
fide births, reported to the office

Dance-Au-burn

hall, Thursday, July 31.
pood music. v - j31

Gets Building Pennlti
Building' permits were Issued

Wednesday to J. "P. Stirniman for
a dwelling at 220 Myers to cost
$2700 and to Harry Chadwick,
who will spend $1000 altering and
repairing a dwelling at 497 North
Eighteenth. '

Heckles: Driver Fined i i

Hitting a boy riding a bicycle
proved 'costly for" Ralph Bur-
roughs of Salem, who was fin!
$25 on a charge of reckless driv-
ing In the justice court yesterday.
In addition the officer who made
the arrest, when he found that the
boy's bicycle had been badly dam-
aged, learned that It would take
$20 to repair' the vehicle and
forced Burroughs to pay the bill.
The boy was nt Injured.

Our First Shipment
Of the famous Meadowbrook

bats are .now arriving. The
French Shop, 115 N. High St.,
Masonic Temple. j31

oint Picnics" Planned i

Plans for two joint picnics have
teen placed in the hands of the
fellowship committee of. the R0t-afyn- b

by T. B.: Kay, president.
The first of these affairs is the
annual joint picnic with the lle

Rotary club and ths
other, which is contemplated, j

joint picnic with the Kiwanis and
Lions clubs of Salem. ,.

Name Portland Man
Announcement of the appoint-

ment of J. F. Cassiday of Pott-lan- d

as an inspector in the auto-
mobile" department was made yes-
terday, by the public service com-
mission. y Mr. Cassidy Lwill prob-
ably be assigned to the southern
Oregon district. I i

:r L,

'
i, :. j

Domino Electric Irons
' A good .value for $6.50; bur

price $ 5. C. S. Hamilton. J 3 1

Wants Uniform Rates j

' Establishment of uniform
freight rates for for-hir- e truck

WOODRY
Bays Foriizre

Phone 511

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457
The Seavy Bell Insurance

Agency
General Dvuranofr

rBffly"BeIl' .

Dr. 6. H. White
Dr. Anne Brekke

Osteopathy
J. Surgery ::

.Electronic diagnosis and treat-
ment . (Dr. Abrama method).

Office phone 859 i
j

Residence 469-- J ' '

506 U. S. Bank Bldg.

Notice
Larmer Transfer Storage

:o. win be located at 143
Jooth Liberty at. next to
Sraber Bros.' Plumbing Shop
ifter julylstWe jwoialdap-.)reciate'your''patronagd"at'"- oir

aew location more than ever,

Larmer Transfer &
Storage Co

Phone OSS

'4 wheel barrow, dry wood, cot, kitchen chairs, carpet sweeper, i

hammock, grind: stone and a lot of other real good servicable ;

articles that goes to make up the furnishings of a good home..' i

TERMS CASH. I have sold my home, everything goes to i

highest bidder. i." .
" ; .

JOHN LIXD, Owner, . F. X. WOODRY, Anctloneer
KiM onu Bummer oirect . - - x none on

4-'--
"- V .: ' ' ' '"

"Woodry Bnys Furniture for Cash or Sells on Commission"

hfather'John . Cbolldfre. and thHraon John CooHdge.

lr. and 'Mrs. F. A. Doerfler and
F. T. Fox helped extinguish the
blaze by throwing dust on the
blazing car and by carrying water
from a creek nearly 300 yards
Jjiway. Larrill Turney of Portland,
owner of the automobile, had been
Visiting his brother-in-la- w, H. E.
Roop of Silverton, and was on his
way to Stayton. Fortunately. Mr.
Fox had come after Mrs. Doerfler
to help cook for his threshing crew
and found Turney In trouble. Had
these people not . been present to
give assistance the machine would
probably have been consumed en-
tirely. As it was the rear end,
running gear and the engine were
saved.

Home Coming at Aumsville
The fourth annual' home com-

ing of the Aumsville Pioneer
association, to be held in the
Swank "grove, Aumsville, on Sun-
day, August 10, is expected to be
the biggest and best ' yet. In-

vitations are now being sent out.
There will be a basket dinner
and an old time reunion; some
speaking, music, etc., and much
visiting and renewing acquaint-
ances. Sherm Swank Is president
of the association, and M. Maude
Boone Is secretarytreasurer.

Will Climb Mt. Adams
When the party of 60 enthus

iastic mountaineers- - who have
signed up1 --with the Maxamas for
their. 31st annual outing leave
Portland ' Saturday- - morning to
elimb Mt. Adams, In the Wash- -
ington Cascades north of White
Salem. F, G Franklin, of Salem
will be found in the party, havinp
signed .up, to make the climb. A
complete circuit of the mountains
Is planned, following above the
horse trail at' the timber line,
with stops of .four camps of from
three to five days each and two
climbs of the peak, one from the
north side, and the other on the
custpmary Isouth side route. The
big climb, that on the south; side.
Will be held August 16, at which
ijm'o- - the party is expected Mo
reach nearly 100 members. ;

Leave for Clear Lake
I1 Fred A. Williams' and four
other, Salem men will1 leave for
Albany today where., they will
loin the caravan to Clear Lake.
Owing to the' fact that the trip
will consume three days, others
of the special committee appoint--

ted "by the Chamber of Commerce
to investigate the Clear Lake
fcito a afuture orospect fOr the
jetty's (water supply,will be un
able to attend the tour, 'ine par--

iv will snend one day going, one
day at Clear Lake and the other
jciay will be consumed In returning
t?orrfntatives from Salem, Cor
vallis, Eugene and Albany will

'compose the caravan.

PERSONALS
-

It. L. Stiff, of the II. L. Stiff
Furniture company, returnea yes-tord- ov

mnrnine from Tacoma
attended the Northwest

furniture manufacturers market
and retailers' convention. Mr.
Sf if r stated that tne maosei. w

vmi than ever before
land that the convention was very
good. Robert Duncan or uii s
Silverton branch store accompan--
lv,l Mr Stiff

r-n- p.Ipbp. of the Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company, is leaving Fri-

day for Los Angeles to attend a
big furniture convention. He is
driving down with his new L.in

nTn
Harry accompanied, by

Prompt Service
Efficient Work

Modern Methods

Ibove are shown President and
Mra. CooUdge with th Pi4donfe

of the city health, orricer, Wednes-
day were John knowlton' to Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Ekman. 650 Elec
tric,: on July 30 Maxine, to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Lawless, route
6, July 27; William Arthur at the
Court Stieet Christian church ma-
ternity home, to Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Sherwood, 805 Cross.
July: 28, and Birdell Cathirne, to
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Grady, of
South Winter, July 28.

Coleus, Just Right
For window boxes, Special

prices. Flake's Petland, 2 7 3
State. ; l

Cliarges Fraud
Aifiharge of fraud and a suit to

recover property traded for land j
in Washington was yesterday
heard in circuit court.- - Adelia
Zimmerman, plaintiff charges that
the defendants, Minerva and Hen-
ry Stevenson of Silverton, realtors,
had misrepresented th property
In Washington. '

Mlnncsotans to Picni- c-
While picnics are the order of

the day, former Minnesotans and
others belonging to the Minnesota
society are getting ready or their
annual basket picnic at the fair-
grounds this Friday. AH former
Minnesotans are urged to be pres-
ent and to bring'their own lunch.
Coffee will be served' on the
grounds.

O. J. Hull Auto Top f1

And Paint Co., Inc., moved to
new; location at 217 State. a2

Nurse Loses Luggag-e-
Beginning a vaction by losing

her suitcase and traveling bae
was the lot of Miss Marie Gliss.
a nurse from the Good Samaritan
hospital in 'Portland. Just aftSK
arriving ' to spend; her vacation
with Mrs. qordon Black, her sls-- r

ter, Miss GHss accompanied her
hosts to the band concert Tuesday
night. The party left their auto-
mobile parked on Summer near
Court street, and stepped over to
view the Waite memorial foun
tain, upon returning about 30
minutes later not! only her bag-
gage, but the automobile as well
was( found to be missing. The
matter was Immediately reported
to the police.

Many at Indian School .

Though th Salem Indian school
at Chemawa is SCJosed for the
summer, nearly 400. Indian boys
arttl girls are spending their, va
cation there rather, than travel
the long distance to their homes
Many of the students live in
Alaska. During the school year
there are approximately 1000
students at Chemawa, according
to chief George Bent, disciplin
arian.

Xewhousc Named Man user
M. J. Newhoua is the new man

ager of the North Pacific Cooper-
ative Prune Exchange, organized
in Portland this f week. Offices
wl.lll probably be opened in' Port
land about August 15 and pric
will be quoted from there. While
much of his time will be spent in
Portland, Mr." Newhouse expects
to be in Salem often. A man
will be here in charge of the Sa
lem office and handle the bus-
iness until the old Oregon Grow-
ers are merged rato the new ex
change. ":' .

Auto Catches Fir-e-
Nearly $600 damages to a fine

Hudson automobile resulted when
the machine caught fire in front
of the Doerfler ifarm Tuesday. .

'it- i

Telephone
And We Will Call

Odorless Cleaning
Our Specialty;

31st, 1 :30 p. m. '

Pair--

! RED SPIDER
i We have been supplying hop
growers with special ' high-pow- er

magnifiers for locating this pest.
Call and see them.

BGWOPTIGed
325 State St. ,

Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank. Salem, Oregon.

Our Classified Advertisements Bring Result

: Summer: End Cleae-U-p

WOMEN and GROWING GIRLS FOOTWEAR

11

uOnly
i

i

r

Goo Liberty Street Window

JOHN J. ROTTLE
Shoes and Hosiery

415 State St. i 114 N. Liberty St.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

! EfUblishei 18C3
.

General Br,nlnng Business
Offles Ilcurs fnna X0 tU n. lo 8 p, rs

RIGDON ;VS SOWS

' ' 'CXsoiialsd perrUt
lit Xl'WigkTkn

.
119

:,'.- il" ! j '' " -

CHERRY CITY CLEANERS
C. F. DOANE

231 N. High Street. j ; We Deliver.
i

i k . r .


